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October 16, 2010

The monthly city council meeting was held on October 14, and didn’t end until nearly 11 p.m. as the
City Council, city attorney and staff worked through all the items on the agenda including addressing citizen concerns that had been brought to the
meeting.
The meeting agenda included a council discussion or review of the following:
Proposals for a new city attorney were distributed to, hopefully, reduce the city’s legal expenses. The council was provided with proposals to take home
and review to make decisions at the next meeting.
Council continues to ask for more oversight of Public Works
Consideration was given to contract Yamhill County for park maintenance to keep Lafayette parks better maintained. The council discussed all the
costs involved, and ended the discussion after much consideration stating that they want to know “what this buys the city” if they were to approve this
added expense to taxpayers.
Council members wanted to know how Public Works would spend the extra time if they were to be relieved of park maintenance duties. Councilors
stated that they have been asking for staffing schedule reports from Public Works and still are not receiving them.
The Mayor and Councilor Leah Harper agreed that, “We hired someone specifically for park maintenance almost two years ago and now we’re hiring
again because parks still aren’t getting done.”
Councilor Marie Sproul commented on weeds and poor maintenance already happening at the newly updated Plantation Park. “It hasn’t been mowed in
over two weeks,” Sproul stated.
Council President Chris Pagella stated, “Again, I want a schedule of exactly what is done on what days.” The council instructed city staff again that
they “need answers” before proceeding.
City Council instructs staff to move forward on grant possibilities
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Consideration was given on a list of possible grant money projects for the city. The Council agreed with and prioritized the list provided by interim
Administrator Joe Wrabek and instructed him to “Go for it.”
Wrabek commented that “it has been years” since Lafayette pursued grants in this arena.
New council makeup endorses support of volunteer citizen events
There was a discussion on better communication with the citizenry. The Council discussed better ways they can get information to citizens including
putting more information online and more on the city’s outside reader board.
They discussed detailing more events and happenings into a city newsletter. One resident commented that some citizens say they are not finding out
about information until it’s over.
Councilor Harper stated, “Please understand that up until this time, putting most community event information on the reader board and in water bills
was prohibited.” Current events are now being displayed and promoted by current leadership.
Council anxiously waiting on contractors for street quotes
The Mayor had added “Street resurfacing quotes” to the meeting agenda for another shot at getting street repairs completed before the weather
changes. However, Wrabek informed the Council that contractors have not responded to his request for quotes. The Council has been forced to wait to
take any further action and will address the issue as soon as they receive the bids.
Decision final on Wrabek: “matter now closed”
The Mayor and Council summarized their decision after finalizing investigations into Wrabek’s educational background issue, stating the full council’s
public statement on the issue will be posted on the city’s web site.
Mayor Heisler, led the discussion to the citizens present, stating, “From my perspective and this council, he’s complied with everything asked of him
and there ‘s no risk to the city. We went above and beyond what was necessary including a criminal investigation and our legal counsel and this council
is recommending we move on and consider this matter closed.”
The City Council is in the process of recruiting a new permanent Administrator and interviews are being conducted this month. The city’s web site contains information on the recruitment process.
Moving forward on transparency
A discussion was held again on moving forward on making public records available on the city’s website by digitizing records. Mayor Heisler stated,
“We have operating procedures, we have software now and we have hardware. So let’s do it.”
Several of the city’s current councilors have been pushing for this added transparency since before they even took office. Now that the city has the
hardware and a new server to accommodate the digitizing, they are following up to make sure progress is being made.
Wrabek responded, “We’re doing it. The software is separating stuff out and now we have a new server.” Wrabek continued, “We are already in
process. The next step is online.”
It’s final; automatic water rate increase stopped
Final council approval was given on the resolution to eliminate automatic water rate increases. City staff had added to the resolution that the City
Administrator was to evaluate rates on an annual basis. Mayor Heisler argued for that statement to be stricken from the new resolution, asking why
a statement would be added to the resolution prodding the Administrator to look to see if rates needed to be increased.
He stated several times, “This shouldn’t be in here.” Citizens in the audience agreed with the Mayor and the Council voted to strike the statement from
the resolution.
Resident costing taxpayers thousands per year
Attorney bills were discussed and Council President Chris Pagella stated his concern that one resident is costing the city an average of $1,000.00 per
month with frivolous complaints.
The Mayor and Council receives lengthy emails from the resident regularly and now the citizen is sending complaints directly to the city attorney as
well. Some council members stated their concern that tax payer money is being spent to answer her continual complaints, but Wrabek stated the city
cannot ignore even frivolous complaints because they need to be careful to avoid lawsuits.
RELATED: Mayor asking Council to address costly attorney bills
LAST MONTH’S COUNCIL MEETING AND RELATED INFORMATION: A night of progress for the city, victory for the residents
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How residents see it…
Bonita S. Pursel on Beautification Committee to prepare downtown for fall
Patty Howe on Lafayette Girl Scouts celebrate fall by helping those in need
Ryan on Word is out: Play structures now open
Bernie on As former councilors bash Mayor, Heisler remains silent
Mary on Councilor Harper defends open access to public records
Ryan on As former councilors bash Mayor, Heisler remains silent
Leah on A cleaner Lafayette? Lyon thinks so
Fred Owen on As former councilors bash Mayor, Heisler remains silent
Trevor on A night of progress for the city, victory for the residents
Dan Linscheid on Old myth of Lafayette can rest in peace
Administration on Councilor Nick Harris, last of council “foursome,” has resigned
Citizen on Councilor Nick Harris, last of council “foursome,” has resigned
G Johnson on Wrabek resumé issue being investigated through City Attorney’s office
Terri on Wrabek resumé issue being investigated through City Attorney’s office

Popular Posts
Rhodes and Cullen must go: Guest Editorial
Councilor Nick Harris, last of council "fours...
New City Administrator continues under pressu...
Mayor receives hostile confrontation over wat...
Resigned
Former Mayor Don Leard says "No" to Recall
Lafayette really is a great city
Flood's latest complaint bullseyes new Admini...
Wrabek resumé issue being investigated throug...
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As former councilors bash Mayor, Heisler rema...

KGW Channel 8 News
Kyron’s parents raise search funds at Roloff pumpkin patch October 17, 2010
Fugitive crashes into Gladstone home after chase October 17, 2010
Manager critically injured after car crashes through restaurant wall October 17, 2010
Hit-and-run driver sought in Gresham crash October 17, 2010
32 detained for drinking, drugs at teen’s party October 16, 2010
Man rescues baby after fall from moving car October 16, 2010
Woodburn testimony: suspect said 'McVeigh was a hero' October 16, 2010
Mother of gang shooting victim asks for help in investigation October 16, 2010
Tigard officer hit by driver, 2nd officer opens fire October 15, 2010

Fox News Latest Headlines
Justice Alito Skipping Obama's State of Union October 16, 2010
European Plot Linked To 9/11, Probe Finds October 16, 2010
Lebanon Says 'No' to Ahmadinejad's Axis October 16, 2010
Endangered Democrats Campaigning Against Pelosi October 16, 2010
Helicopter Crash Kills 8 in Southeastern Mexico October 16, 2010
Mine Explosion Kills 21, Traps 16 in China- Chileans Stand Together October 16, 2010
Israel to Extradite Suspect in N.Y. Killings October 16, 2010
Texas Tops Calif. in Job Growth, Study Shows October 16, 2010
Mumbai Terror Plotter's Wife Warned Feds- Yemen Arrests Man for Financing Al Qaeda October 16, 2010

Community Recipes

Home made Garlic
Knots

Ice Cream Crunch
Cake

Chocolate Parfait Bars

Hot Fudge Pudding
Cake
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Pumpkin Chocolate
Chip Muffins
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